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And jjil {12 L
m ince ntly, rain folUo~ing clos upon rain.
LA. I The
(Aboo-Kheyreh.) - And :I,JI
dense, as
became
and
herbage cored the land,
TA.)
(K,
grain.
a
single
though it wermfrom

us, (g,' TA,) and remove from us the stations of
abasement and humiliation: (TA:j or [we ask

H.1l
lHe sat, or became, regarded [with
8.
unenrious emulation, i. e.,] with a ~ihfor the like
of his condition, without its being daired that it
sAhuld pa.. awmy from kim: ( :) or he uas, or
became, in such a condition that he was regarded
with a wih for the like thereof, without its being
desired that it should pass away from him: (Taj
el-MagAdir, TA:) or he rejoiced, or became reIA A [camenrs saddle of the litd cated] ,
joiced, in being in a good condition; (IC;) or in
Mqb,)for women, (S,) upon cEhich the [vehicle
(S,
bleming bestowed upon him: (TA:) or he was
& is bound: (S, Msb:) or an elegant
gratefil, or thanhfidl, to God for blesing, or ealed]
same,
the
and
(L:)
him:
bounty, bestowed upon
hind of J , deprss,ed in it middle: (TA:) or
inf. n. ti, accord. to the L, a ehicle like lth pads (J;1 [in the CV, erro(1) or V;,
(TA,) he mu, or became, in a good state or con- neously, W.i]) of the [species of camnels called]
dition; in a state of happ/ines; (L, V;) and of
iIa',t ([,) which is tented over with a [frameen?joyment, or nwellbeing. (L.) You say, t4 Uj
work Juch as is called] .j , and isfor women of
hatfor
tperiend,
i: 4j ' [IHe met with, or
birth: (As, TA:) or, as some say, of which the
rhich one mould be regarded mith unenvious emuis made not in the [usual] make of
pad (-)
lation, i. e., with a wnsh to be in the like condition,
or a J~ of rwhich the pad
without its being desired that it should pas away pads (.,jAI): (TA:)
( ,.i;) and the [curved wooden parts called] ;"Lfrom hin]. (TA in art. j*.) . The saying,
are one [i. e., app., conjoined]: (. :) pl. a.i. (.,
Myb, ].) 'The pl. is also applied to the pieces of
cited by Th, but not expl. by him, is held by ISd wood in canls'satldles; and to such are likened
to mean [IHe (referring to a camel) lay down, or Persian bows, (S, TA,) because of their curva[Hence,] t Depresed land or
did so making hit belly to be separated somemhat ture. (IAth.)
or a wide and eren tract of
L:)
(S,
ground:
fromn the ground], not resting upon a wide
two e;tre,nities are eleated,
the
trhirh
of
land
[q. v.] of grouund, but upon a place not even, and
(]g,) lilke the fo n. of the camels saddle so called,
not dlepressed. (TA.)
of which the ,niddle is depressed: (TA:) also t a
channel of water furroted.in a tract smch as is
Also,
see
e4.
n.]:
inf.
an
C' [originally
(K, TA,) like a valley in ivdth,
and i L, ltandfuls of reaped corn or seed-pro- termed j,
having between it and another such channel meaduce: pl L,. , (1., TA,) and, it is laid,
donu and herbage: pl. as above. (TA.)
,. signifies
or [ratlher] accord. to Et-Tffeoe,
time hantd,i wrhich, when the wheat it reaped, are ~ti act. part. n. of 1, (S, .K,) as expl. in the
lmt one by o e; and l is the sing.: or, as AIjn first sentence: (S :)~and also as expl. in the
says, b, signifies the scattered handfuls of second sentence: (.k :) pl., accord. to the ., L,
r.ealed corn or ed-Inroduce; one of which is like Z ; but correctly, ", likec, as in the
L. (TA.)
(TA.)
termed L;I.
A lwrse high in the withers;
bL ,,.
a;.tl
I.: see the next preceding paragraph.

L4-:

likned to the fornn of the Jb;

A4strap in the [leathern water-bag called]
liks the .I0r, [of the
5]j*, (Ibn-'Abbfid, 0, ],)
is pt upon the
which
0,)
(Ibn-Abbad,
sandal],
extremities of the two skins [heremof the ;.1p is
m,ainly composed] and then dtrongl wmed. (IbnAbbkd, O, V.)

O ,) aor. ' (s , TA) and;,
0,

1. ° , (. ,
of Thee] oaaltation, not humiliation; and in(0, TA;) and ;;, inf. a.
in£ n. ;
(TA,)
crease of thy bounty, not decension nor diminuoc~u; (TA;) Hie gate im to drinh an eeningtion. (TA.) [See also 1, second sentence.]
', ,
( O,O..
drauglht, or what is termed a
1t_ A sky raining continually (Jm, K)
, in a trad. rei;;
TA.)
during two or three days; (Jm;) as also L,.
specting the companions of the cave [to which
(TA.)
allusion is made in theo Kur ix. 40], in which the
written by El-Yooncenee with kesr
b3S A she-camel hose fatness is not to be verb is thus
I did not give to drink to any
means
,i,
the
known unleu she be felt with the hand. (.1, to
nor of cattle] the share [of tihe
family
[of
one
TA.)
ervening-draught] of milk of them two. (TA.)

accord. to Lth:

. (TA.)
in the A, as though he had on him a Ie.A
- i ._i. . ; with fet-h, (.K,) i. e., in the form
of the pass. part. n., not with fet-h to the first
letter, (TA,) Land covered with dense herbage,
as though it were from a stingle grain. (AHn, .K.)

2: see the next preceding paragraph. One
says also J&,l Ji, and .Jl, lie gave to drink
to the ca,ncl, and the dleep or goats, in the eaning: or he inillted thetm in the evening: and
iWJI t 'j.Olhe milked the she-camel after runet.
(TA. [See also 6.])

5. iWi3 lie milked in the evcning. (L4, O,

V. [See also what next precedes.]) - And He
drank in the evening. (TA. [See also what next
follows.])

[st(TA,) and
'.o l, (e, O, ,) inf. n.
G;'z may bIe an inf. n. as well as a n. of place,
(0, .,) lIe drankhan erening-draught, or what
(S, 0O, . [See also what
is terned a jj.
next precedes.]) - And t J.i_l lie drank
her (a camel's) milk in the oevning. (TA.)_
See also 2.
8.

.Li A tingle case of the evening-drink, or of
wrhat is tenmed jd . (TA.)
A stri.ig, or cord, (IDrd, O, J,) or a
plaited thony (3i.),(IDrd, 0,) which is tied to
the transcerse piece of wood upon the hump of the
bull [in the TA of the cumel, or, accord. to the
T, of the bull,] when he [drars the plough that]
turns over the ground for cultivation, or is used
for the drawintg f *vater[to irrigateland in dithe
manner expl. voce ,JL], in order that the piece
of wood may befirm. (IDrd, O, lI)

aii

applied to a man, and IiA [for which
:iUi], applied to a woman, (O, V,
has
the C.K
, (0,)
and ~
TA,) epithets similar to I~.
is not to be formed
irregularly formed, for .i..
Who has drunk
(TA,)
AiU3,
from J ;! nor from
(..)
an eveni,ug-diraught,or ichat is termed a j.

CI ,

d; An evening-draught; i. e. a draught,
i
drink, or potation, [and particularly of nilk, but
~ t Journey continued rwithout rest; also applied to one of nwaler, and of wine, 4c.,]
-- a
A good state or condition; (, L, Mb, [asalso .
(ISh.)
th/at is drunk in the evening, or the last, or latter,
a;)sdate of happsince; (L, V;) and of enjoy- .'[ .
.])
part of tie day. (S, 0,. . [See also ,
_ : Continualfever. (TA.)
the
in
ment, or wellbeing; (L;) as also 'f4,
See an ex. in a verse of Khuzaz Ibn-Lowdhan
~
unenviou
[with
Regarded
One of the Arabe sid to a
L'
Vt
·
and
B.,
cited voce n.b.
meaning, 0 God, we
;.,v
laying, ia ')
condition,
likhe
the
Nishfor
a
with
i.
e.,]
ask of Thee a good state or condition [&c.], (S, e,mulation,
-.=
companion of his, UJbi
]g,) and we put our trust in Thee for preservation without its being desired that it should pass ara3 ,I;j [If thou be lying, then mayet thou drink a
that we may not be brought down from our state, from him: (., TA:) in a good state, or condi.
cold evening-draught]; meaning, may there not
(;, TA,) or that we may not be abasedand hum- tion; in a state of happine.u; and of enjoye~rnt,
be milk for thee, so that thou shalt drink water.
(TA.)
bled: (TA:) or place us in a station for whicA% or wel/leing; as also t j'.
not mixed with anything; this being called by
we may be regarded [with unmious emulations
para ' him je,b by way of comparison: or meaning,
preceding
next
the
see
and
-'i. e.,] writh a wish to be in the lik condition withmay that be to thee in the place of 3~n/. (TA.)
out its being desired that it should pau away fron graph.
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